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AS in the Family 
On March 7 Nazareth Academy had a 
WeAre Family Day (WAF). In top 
photo, Sister Carol Cimino explains to 
ski enthusiasts, Parti Brunett;Jennifer 
Borkowski, and Pam Callerame, the. 
workings of boots and'bindings in alpine, 
skiing Two professional clowns, Nutsy 
and Dilly, were imported to conduct an 
art of clowning seminar. Insert picture 
is of junior Marybeth Brady. In room 
103, Janice Heard, and Pamela Reeves 
pick up the.beat in a dance workshop. v 
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As- freshneri, Kathy. 
Frosolone and Sheila':Haley 
led* Fisher to its second' 
Private Goll :ge Athletic-: 
Conference 'Championship 
and ended -tfe season; by 
winning the New- York State" 
AIAW Tournament. This 
season; the lldy Cardinals 
•have brought home the 
championship, irophy in the 

: RAC Toujnament, captured a 
fifth straight PCAC title, 
'placed second in the state 
tournament, and are the 1980 
Eastern AIA 
Champions. . And in this, 
Frosolone and 
season; the teim made.its 
debut in AIAW- national1/ 
competition, advancing to the 
second round before losing to. 
Lenoir-Rhyne College, 79-65. 
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said. "In, the past four years, 
they have contributed-
tremendously to the team's 
success.n 

. »Kathy, from ' Elmira, is 
•Fisher's second-highest all-
time scorer with, 889 points. 
The 5-6 point guard returned 
to action this year after being 
sidelined for most" of last 
season with torn ligaments, 
and cartilage in her left knee. 
She averaged over eight points 
per game and was second on 
the team in assists, averaging 
four a game. In. 1978, she was 
named to the All-State Team 
arid was a PCAC All-
Conference selection. \ This 
past year,. Frosolone was 
selected to:•••• the All-
Tournament team in the 
Pennsylvania Invitational, 
and was the runner-up for the. 
Rochester Press-Radio Club's 
Sarah; Coventry Sports 
Woman of the Year award. 

"She's been the quarterback 
of bur team for three years," 
Kahler: said, v"and when the 
going got tough,: the pfeyers. 
looked to her." . 

Haley's contributions -are -
equally impressive. The 5J1 
center is a native of Lpckport 
•and is considered . Fisher's 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
>—t Eighth-seeded Bishop 
Kearney (10-4).., defeated 
ninth-seeded Penfield, 44-43, 
in first round action in the 
sectional-playoffs. Mary Joy 
DetConte led the Kings with 
"14 points. • •'; 

Cardinal Mobney built up 
a 22-8 lead -after, the* first 
quarter and coasted to a 48-
36 first round . win ."* over 
Brighton. Mary Ellen 
Heindl led all scorers with 18 
points and- teammate 
Maureen. Kretchmer added' 
nine. . 
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Mercy couldn't recover 
from Irondequoit's 
court trap press and a 

half-
21-5 

halfume deficit, and lost to 
the Indians, 43*18,-.' Gail 
Bikschi led Mercy with six 
points.: I 

McQuaid and Irondequoit 
advanced tojhe finals of the 
Monroe County High 
School Hockey ' League -
playoffs last week. McQuaid 
(20; ij , . seeded second,, 
defeated sixth-seeded jPitt-
sforu Sutherland (12:9)J4-1, 
a§ Mark Howard, Tom 
Frisina, Mike Post and Chip 

._ &0&->-~r'.:-
scored>.*6r the 

Knigljits,- Gcaltendef Jim "••' 
Herzog received a rare assist, 
on !tlcQuaid's first goal. 
Top-slceded. Irondequoit (18-
4) downed fourth-lseeded 
Aquinas (14-5-2) by an 
identical 4-1 scbre to set up v 
the dramatic rematch' With 

aid. The last time, the 
ams met,, the Indians 

the then-unbeaten 
jits, 6-5 in overtinfe, to 

the state tournament 
resent Section 5. 

In quarterfinar hockey' 
action, Mike Post's two 
goals helped rally' McQuaid : 
from k 2-0 deficit and defeat 
Brighton,, 5-3. Mike 
NuccitelK's empty-net -goal , 
gave lAquinas a 3-2 victory . 
over Pittsford Mendon., •, * - -

Senior welterweight Jim 
DiStetano was the out
standing fighter of the night 
and u nior Mark Lowenguth 
became one of only a 
handf ill of boxers to finish 
his a reer unbeaten at the 
48th annual Aquinas 
Championship bouts two • 
Weeks ago. Tom Loweagath, 
Mark's brother, was voted 
freshn lan fighterof the" night" 
and I erin Wade decisioned -

Leonardo in the "Fight 
oftheTCgltit^ *' .•>'»•".' 

Menftberŝ of th> ;PJjYate; 
^racji^GMs: ^oltyball 
League all-star' team: as 
selected by league coaches 
are: Becky KaMtmbach, Lisa 
Brown, Claire; 'McKay 

. andEfizabetb Mack from 
Mercy; Betsy Hart, Ann 
Keenan, Monica borsch and 
Bonnie- Brenhan from 
Cardinal Mooney; Lisa 
Scott and Cassandra 

. Jackson from Harley-
Allendale-Columbia; Anne 
Darbvahd Bev Ziegfer from 
St. - Agnes; - Antiaana, 
Zmuktzinas and Susan 
Hoffman from- Bishop 
Kearney;-Ann DiFabio arid 
Sabrena Pattersonfrom 
Nazareth Academy. 

GRAD NOTE — Tony 
Ricd (ex-Aquinas) became 
only the fourth boxer in 
Notre Dame history to win 
four titles at the 50th annual 
Bengal Bouts last- week in 
South Bend, Ind. Ricci, a 

. senior, won his 147-pound 
title bout by a decision and 
also became the second 
boxer in Irish history to 
finish unbeaten in the 
Bengal Bouts competition..: 

"power rebounder."' Haley 
finished the'season as the 
team's second^bighest 
rebounder, averaging . over 
seven a game despite spending 
almost a month on the injured 
list with, torn cartilage in the 

-left knee. Also.an offensive 
threat, Haley is the. school's 
third highest' all-time scorer 
with 773 points. In 1978, she 
was chosen to the- RAG All-
Tournament team. 

^Sheila is our enforcer," 
Kahler said, . "Hex 
aggressiveness is what has 
made her such a fine player. 
She's not. afraid to stick her 
nose in there and get that 
rebound." •"• • 

Since the two co-captains 
came to Fisher in 1977, the 
Lady Cardinals have won 87 
per cent of their games (104-
16), helping to make Fisher a 
true powerhouse in eastern 
basketball. ' ;' 

'_ ."The /records% these t̂wo' 
women leave behind will be 
difficult to match/ Kahler 

. adds. "Without thejr^ con
tributions, the program just 
wouldnrt^what itistoday/." 

Bishop Matthew Clark asbisl 
yisited with the students at I must 
Nazareth Academy, 
for one of his rap sessioi 
diocesan youth; In a jpress 
conference format, he heard 

;' and responded to a wide range 
' of concerns expressed by the 
students. f ' 
I According to Nazareth' 
sources, a prime concern was 
the role of women in the 
Church, especially ['tfie 

. question of ordination. Bishop 
Clark's response was Iftrfh: 
•fthstt's not a possibility for 
us," He allowed; himself "no 
private words"1 in the:matter, 
seeing it as essential to his role 

The Way 
It Was 
^Aprtt'75 

i Sheila Garred; Chir Lady of 
Mercy, won the praise award 
in the Junior Literary Awards 
Sponsored by Friends of the 
Rochester Library. 
| Cardinal Mooney 

cheerleaders, under' the 
direction of Sister Marlene 
McQueeney, won-.first place 
ipi the Section; 5 Basketball" 
tournament cheerleajding 
competition. It was the tbam's 
second year, for the first place 
slot. Team -members . •yeref. 
Sheila Chiarenaz, Eileen . 
Ferrori, Kathy Hart, Joan 
Ambusk, Nancy Lester; MarV 
iteth^Mariaho, Ann Marie 
Mpwe^Sue Springer, [Lisa..: 

L-that that b "the way 
answer. 

Oth<r issues that surfaced 
were .ERA, the. draft, the' 
hostages in Iran, and taxes on 
Church property. 

The Bishop challenged the 
studen >s, pushing' them for 
facts; and knowledge of the 
churcf documentsthatwould; 
be idal for a: continuing 
fruitful discussion of the 

complex issues which the. 
students raised: He also gave, 
them a command to mold, 
their own answers to many of 
these questions when he said, 
•"VWare Church-, . .knock 
on the doors of your parish 
rectory, Write to the Pope il 
you want to' make youi 
thoughts and impressions 
heard by those who have been 
ordained to lead arid serve 
you." 

DeValk (co-captain)f_ 
Jiidy . Felber; Afa# lBeth 
Keeler, Dani Ann O'Brien, 
Mary Jo Smith (co-captain). 
, Kevin Hassen, Bishop 
Kearney, took tW V̂firet»pIacij 

Jonors in the oratorical! field 
-s the Knights of Columbus; 

contest and the. district finals 

League; Also comp^tingin the 
Naticiub tlut year were:|lX)n 
TiKt Gennarov ,̂Aaaiaas, ahd 
Elaine-
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NAVY IT'S NOT JUST A JOB. IT S AN ADVENTURE 


